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TRIAL
Court

Martial

northwest raged here all day yesterday,
and great fears are felt for over one
hundred email Ashing schooners, and
large boat from there who are on Hradel
bank, and the combined crew of which
number over 800 men. One boat bottom np drifted ashore, and It la euppoeed
the crew were drowned. One building
was blown down.

ft'AH ALMOST CERTAIN
Great Britain and Transvaal at
Swords' Points.

Pols Vllmbtna-l-ontMt- .
The pole climbing contents, open to Actle Hostilities Almost Certain
11 linemen In the world, will be one of
Within a Few Honrs.
the feature of the fair to occur directly
In front of the grand etaod. The lineAdmiral Dtwtj will Retire from ActlTt men, It seems, all favor James D. Kakin British Troops Belnf Hurried to the Cape
on account of hts familiarity with pole
of Good Uope.
Serrlcc at lb Ei4 of ttat Year.
climbing, as superintendent of the contest. It Is learned, year ago, Kakin
GIARD AtMT COMMAIDII.
AMtlICi VICIOIT AT Sat IAFAIL.
was so handy with manipulating the
pole that he ha been known to scale the
longest and blggeet pole Inside of
few
RonnM, Sept. 7. At the openlnc of
Pretoria, Sept. 7. At tha desire of the
seconds, and It is for this reason
the
Transvaal government there has been
eonrt martial thla morning
are
linemen
the
to
see
lous
am
that
Mr
U. Lah'-- r aunouncod that he had re- transmitted through Conynghara Hreene,
Kakin their superintendent.
British diplomatic agent here, to Sir Aloelred a
Intimation that
fred Milner, British blh commissioner
Coloaal HchwariknnpeQ and CoIodrI
Uhlnara Oral Markrt.
Chicago, 8ep. 7. Wheat September to South Africa, an lonuiry whether au
Paiilrzwill would be unable to appear
pr)U!illy before the court, no he pro 7080; December. 71.
ezplanatlon will be given In regard to
September, 31
32c; October,
Corn
potted that the rogatory eomnilmlon be
the mobilization of British troops on the
30
telexraplied to receive their deposition.
Oats September,
December, Transvaal frontier.
I.abirt drew up a formal application that
BITI ATION HKHIOl'9.
S.
Colonele Hchwartzkoppen and Panltr.ardl
London, Sept. 7. If the Transvaal sit
saaf Mara at.
be called a
New York. Sept. 7. Money on call, uation has changed at all since yesterday
wltnitM and eeven
qumtlnim lie telpgraphml to them strong, 4 V'ii per cent. Prime mercantile It la for the worse. The Boer request for
paper,
4',tj5 per cent.
to which they could reply under
an ezplanatlon as to the massing of
oath.
The Urt quontlon wae
British troops on the frontier of the
If
AM AI.HI'I.K MKjfB WIIMIW.
they ever received document mentioned
Transvaal has an ominous note of Irri
lu the bordereau. II alw' requeetinl 8ha Haa Conaantmt to Oi oa Ilia M Ma-atation which at such a critical stage cau
and Wall Far a Ha.aaart.
that they be akd It they received the
scarcely be Interpreted as anything but
The
following notice has been pub
firing mauual, when and from whtra,
detlauce. Both here and at Cape Colony
whether either had eent to Krhtijr the llshed in almost every paper of Arizona, the tension and armiug continues.
showing
the
that
"young
widow"
believes
Petit Rieu, c niy whereof had been
Whether to morrow's cabinet council
and finally If directly or In- lo printers' Ink:
will afford Immediate relief is In great
23
Widow
Personal
years old, of good
directly they had any relatione with appearance,
would like to correspond doubt. The more conservative believe
Itreyfiid.
time
gentleman or means, that the cabinet will ouly put
win. nuimie-age'1 he court deliberated
on Labor I 'i ap- Object, matrimony.
Address, llox 07, limit upon negotiations and the interim
portion for the rogatory commlNeion ftr Aiouquerqne, m. no triuers.
will be a repetition ot the an i lous times
a quarter of an hour, at the expiration of To make a long story short, the Fair which marked the past few weeks.
which time JouaiMt real an announce- association through the manipulation of
THOOl'd OHIiKHKU FHOM INDIA.
detective this mornlug
ment thnt the Judge had unanlmouly a
Simla, Sept. 7. Three regiments of
decided that President Joe aunt wae com- discovered the aforesaid widow, and cavalry and four regiments ot Infantry
petent to order the rogatory eoiuiulxHlon she was offered a permlneut posi and three batteries of Held artillery have
aid tli judgea ae a body acceding to the tion In the Midway I'laisanoe. Af been warned to prepare to leave their
ter
conference of half an hour with stations In India at the shortest notice
niilllttry cjde aa cot competent.
l.aborl thereupon atikert Jouauet if he her mamma, who arrived a short time tor service In South Africa. The hospital
still mulntulned hie refueal to appoint a ago from the crowded east, where mar outilts reoelved Similar orders.
oomiiilHMiou.
Jouauitt replied, "Yea," and rlageable young girls are greatly In the
UAH ALMOST CKKTAIN.
the evidence of Hchwartzkoppen and Pau majority, she consented to accept the
London, Sept. 7. The Loudon edition
proposition of the association and will of the Standard and Diggers News, Boers
Izzanll wae thug excluded.
That the Jouamt decUlon meaue the appear on the Midway at regular inter official organ,
says that "We can
It Is more than state that diplomatic correspondence becondemnation of Dreyfus waa the uuanl-uiou- val during fair week.
likely
appearance
that her
will result In tween the Transvaal aud the colonial
oplnlou of the
and
catching
"middleaged gentleman of
alito the majority of the breyfuearda.
Is of reassuring nature and the disSlujor Carrlere at 10:S'J, began hi means" and that a wedding full of ro pute Is now narrowed to an Issue which
epeeuh clotting the catte for the prosecu- mance, not now on the program, will be should make settlement possible. The
one of the feature of the Midway during Transvaal Is prepared for
tion.
all eventualities
All the general and other officers left the ralr.
but remains hopeful ot a peaceful settlethe court In accordance with the order
A UIIOO HAH U.
ment,"
of the minister of war, Hen. De Qllllfet.to
Nothing learned here tends to confirm
leave Keunea within two hour after the Th Vint Hitmnt Hand Ona or Ilia llaat the foregoing statement.
A special corla tha South eat.
pleading bad begun.
Hon. Jesus Romero, manager of the respondent of the Pall Mall Hazettee at
M. Deiuuge for the defense will probFirst regiment baud, Is well pleased with Cape Town, in a dispatch dated y
M
ably
whole of to morrow In a t:ie piavii.g amntjr or each and every
speech for Drey fue.
Laborl will epeak member belonging to that organization.
"It Is believed In Afrikander circles
Saturday. The verdict will be rendered Four new players have receutly joined that the Transvaal Intends forcing matthe baud, and Mr. Romero states that the
on Monday.
First regiment baud will be In a position ters to a sodden Issue and war may possit
hours.
to
give a Hrstclass article of brass baud bly break out within
AIIMIKAL.
playing at the approaching Territorial It Is supposed that the first act on their
fair. This band starts In on Tuesdav part will be to advance on Lalng's Neck
Tha Haro ol Manila will R.llr. to I'rl.ata morning. Hept. Ill, at
o'clock, and is
(.If.
to make the Midway Plalsanre (sole route from the Transvaal to Natal.)
supposed
New Vork, Hept. 7. A special to the
rainy echo with melodious music from It Is also rumored that there Is a plot at
Herald from Washington aay: When that hour until It o'clock In the evening. Pretoria to simultaneously blow up the
Admiral Uewey I formally detached
British agency there."
KI.I. l)KAI.
from Nee duty, Immediately after the reIKIKIIH HKAIiY K(IH WAH.
turn of the Olympla neit month, he will Carlulta Lop.l, or Old Town, II I m Laat
Bloemfoutain, Orange Free State,
Night.
be granted an Indefinite leave of abeence,
Sept. 7. It is understood that all the
Carlotta Lopez, a young Mexican wo- Transvaal artillery has been called out
and only aeelgned to duty again upon
of
man
Old Albuquerque, fell dead under
hie own application.
If the admiral
peculiarly sad circumstances last night. and the burghers notified to he ready.
holds to hie reported determination to
Last Holiday Deputy Sheriff James The latest reply of the Transvaal to
retire he will be placed on the retired lint Smith, who Is the marshal of Old Albu Great Britain Is regarded as marking the
on Iteceiulwr 2rt, when he will beH2 year querque, arrested a crowd of drunken disappearance ot the last hope ot peace.
men, among me Dimmer iwing rnruitabo
old.
Lopez, a brother of the deceased,
I. IVV.LV skikmish.
(Iraml Cummaailar.
The arrested parties have not as vet
been tried, but in order to retaliate
Philadelphia, Hept. 7. At to day'
in AmarU-aTroia Orlva tha Flllplnoa at
dan Kalaal.
of the natioual encampment of the other events to get even with the ollleer
l,opez hait 8ml th arrested, and the
7. CaDtaln Butler, with
Manila,
Sent.
Uraud Army of the Republic, Judge Leo latter' trial came off before the justice
of 8t.
withdrew an a can- of the peace of Los Diiranes yesterday, three oompaiile ot the Thirl Infantry
Colonel among the witnesses seal list Smith be and a detachment of cavalry aud one Run
didate for coiiimander-ln-chlef- .
Albert l. Bliaw. of Walertown, N. Y, ing Larlotta lioez. I lie trial resulted while on a reconuulNsance, met the rebels
In an acquittal of Smith, the evidence
wax elected by acclamation.
clearly showing that he had been ar yesterday at Han Rafael. The Americans
Criea of ''Honeier for llMi" were heard rested and taken ud to Harelos for trial scattered the enemy and captured seveu
lu all parts of the house. Irviue Koblns, for retaliation. Late yesterday after- prisoners, and also destroyed rice stored
of Iiiillaimpolle, wan elected seulor vice noon Lopez, his sister and other la seven warehouses.
trumped
witnesses returned to old
The rebels are supposed to belong to
coiniiiHi der lu chief; U. II. Mlnton, town, and it was noticed
that the sister
LouUville, Ky., junior vice commander; was greatly excited, possibly for tear that the cammand of General Plo Ddl Pilar,
William H. Haker, l.yuu, Mann., surgeon she would be arrested herself on some who, with the main force, retreated
charge.
She grew sick, and between 7 north.
general.
and H o'clock p. m , while talking to some
.
The recouuoissance will be continued,
root ish
over
friends
the case, fell dead. A coltin
was sold to the relatives of the deceased following the rebels toward Maaslu.
Thay KlKlilljr Annoy American Outpoata this morning by I'ndertakerHlropler.and
At tha latr
(Jouipaujr.
the remains will be buried
at liuua ami Naatl Whipping.
Boiled ham, ham sausage,
lunch
Manila, Hept. 7. Small detachments morning.
tongue, beefsteak and oulons, weluer
KilipinoH
of
make demouetratlons
Artificial (lowers for decorating sausage, kippered herring, Heeler sprot- ulglitly around Imus, Qrlng volleys upon
ten, salmon steaks, lunch oysters, codfish
at Kuppe's.
purposes
thM Americau outpoet. The Americans
balls, Utile neck clams, sliced bacou,
have thiiH far not replied, except on
rKKNH Kill IT.
lake olscoes aud grapenut butter.
Tueedsy tiii(ht, when two companies of
This Is a delicious assortment ot lunchStrawberries.
the Fourth Infantry sallied out and tired
Bananas.
ing goods, hut not
of the varie
two volleys lu the direction of the disMission grapes tiiio per basket.
ties we have In stock. Call aud see for
turbers, who disappeared Immediately.
Muscat I i rapes lion per basket.
yourself. Our fruit tables are laden
Pears 18 lbs. for l.m.
The eecret service has learned that
with the choicest that can be had.
2
clings
Peaches
lbs.
for
fl.OO.
Aguluablo has preferred charges against
Fresh sweet prunes '.'J lbs. for $1.00.
the general commanding In L'avlte proi'aaa Cluaaft,
San JortK Mahkkt
On last Saturday, Jose (iarcia, In a
vince for refusing to obey the order to
The Mutual Automatic Telephone
racket with Frank Jolly, the sou of Mrs.
attack Imus.
through W. ('. Hutmun, has pre- - Carl Hoffmann, bully cut Frank on the
The Americans treat the Filipinos
sented the Fair
with a JO
more like fractious children than
check, to help defray expenses of the small finger ot the left hand with a
knife. Mrs. Hoffmann, in behalf of her
Proofs have been obtained that forthoomiug Territorial Lair.
T. J. Helm, energetic representative ot
the mayor and live members of the council are active Insurgent sympathizers, Denver fc Rio Oranrie railroad, Is In the
He goes south to niirht on busi
and many iueurgent soldiers are visiting City.
ness for his road, but will return In time
the town In disguise. There is no desire to take in the Territorial Fair.
216 RAILROAD AVE.
to stop them, however, as it Is thought
Regular meeting of TrlpU Link, No.
Everyone
that knowa our
at O ld Felllows'
that the display of American resources 10, Itebekahs
atore and has seen our bargains ofand efforts to give Filipinos good govern- ball.
fered previously, kuow that these barFresh llsh, shrimps, clams, lobsters. gains are real, genuine ami up to date,
ment will have beuellcUl effects.
oysters, etc , at the Han J"-- k Mahkkt iu fact they
cannot lie beaten. For the
to morrow.
riahloi Vmm la Luat.
following week we will give our patrons
Halifax, V 8. Hept. 7. A special from
M. F.M vers, the Han Pedro restauranter.
aud the public at large a few plums that
ars worth buying.
Caraua. N. H. says that a gale from the Is In the city to day.

Filipino losurrent$ Driren From In
Front of Imus.
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minor son, began criminal proceedings
before Justice Kibble. The proceedings
were dismissed on account of the father
of the Garcia boy, he agreeing to pay alt
costs of the court and also the surgeon's
cost in Qzlng op the wound ot Mrs. Hoffmann's son.
Frank Jolly has not shown
himself to be the desperado In this case
for he was more Injured than anyone
else.

The JJaAv"
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set, worth regularly fji.nii,
yI
for this week ouly
An elegant lUvJind Limoges,
iliuuer set worm jcu, lor rf'J'i ')Z
this week only
$OfJ,r)J
This is the best offer ever made on a
dlunerset. Coins aud see in; we have
au immense stock to select from. He
Import goods ourselves aud buy from
You pay ouly one protlt
manufacturers.
from maker to consumer. A large as
sortment of Lamps, Kitcheu t'teuslls,
tases,
Curios, Xa., at prices
that will astoulsh you.

i.Uv
e

$25 00
30 00

THK HE ST AND MOST RELIABLE
THESK ARE
(or railway aervice, being adjusted and rated in
position. When deired we will aend with each watch our

approval card from the General Watch Inspector of Santa Fe
System.

rir

Villi diva nluur Tfinihfuru uiip(Iiia a.
!
per dotsii, J for
.
A line English Porcelain KOpiere dinner

.)C

RAILROAD WATCHES!
ELGIN,

Room.
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Bric-a-bra-

r.Uvy&Co.Propa.
Mall wdcri carefully tilled.

THE FAIR.

ISO

OARKrrL
ATTENTION

resentatives of Millions.

Yellow FeTer EpUcmlc Breaks Ont
Judge II. L. Warron
received a
at Key West.
telegram from his son Paul, saying that
he would leave Kl Taso this afternoon
with Lieut. Curry, their destination be- Bif Simmer Hotel en Long hlsnt Totally
ing the Philippines, where thy will beD:troyd by Fire.
come a part and parcel of the Klrventh
cavalry.
BIATT lalR STORM I CASSIS.
Paul Warren mule a good record as
one ot Roosevelt's Rough Riders In Cut,
and his friends In New Meiloo ezpect to
Cleveland, Sept. 7. The closing see
hear from him, and that favorably In the sbu of the American hankers Associa
tion convention was held this morning.
Philippines.
"Poselbtlitlrs of banking co operation
Mil AMI 11IK,
'inner uniiorm eyMem or credit depart
nieots aud standardized property statewas the title of en Interesting
ment,"
A Rl.alrr r.il.tlna; Hat
a Kail mart and
paper read by James U. Cannon, vice
atraat Marrhanla.
A few days age ThiCitizrn mentioned president of the Fourth National Bank,
newiora. Kwtoiiittnns onied hv (au- the fact that a msj irtty of the merchants lion
In regard to a credit Information bu
of Albuquerque would, during the fair, reau was adopted unanimously. Colonel
show off their foods in orettllv decorated Myron i. tteinc k, president of thsHociety
in mis city, was next
booths in front of their stores In aceor speaker, his snbjct being:
of
dance with a resolution passed by the bauks on people of progress " "Klfect
The nezt
city council. H bile this Is a tact, there paper presented was on the subject:
is something more than merely comply ' hat eau be Oono In order to perfect
Cornwall.
log with the wishes of the Fair assool - our f!,rr"nc' tf H.ll"?,u
ii.ru. vi inn viij iia.iunai uana
atlon and city council back of the scheme IBuffalo,
N. T. "How can the I olted
and that is a good natured rivalry. It Is Stoles become the clearing house ot the
understood to day, (and the Information ' world?" was nezt discussed by William
L Trigg, president ot the William R.
comes
bonth
from a
iokk cnuiiauT,siiip ouiiiiers, nicumonil,
Railroad
avenue Va.
designer,)
that
Trlggs was followed by General
aud Second street merchants are in tha Alfred C. Balnes, of New Vork, who disfield to see which one of these streets will cussed the same subject at length. The
having
concluded
ths
have the finest and nicest booths during addresses
election of misers was taken np and
fair week. "Second street," said a mer resulted as follows:
' his souis solid supporters,
President-Wal- ker
chant
Hlll.St. Louis.
V ice President
Alva Trowbridge, New
and the booths to be erected on this street
from Silver to K tilroad aveuues have all Vork:
Members KxecutlveCommlttee
Myron
been designed, partly constructed and T. Herrtck, president Society for Savings,
will show up Second street to the thou Cleveland; Stuart G. Nelson, New York;
Nosing James powers, Kentucky; lianlel Annon,
sands of visitors in flue style.
along Railroad avenue, Thr Citikn rep- Maryland; T. K. Stevens, Nebraska; C. T.
Lluxley, Virginia; George F. Urdu, cashresentative met an enthusiastic Fair ad- ier Northern Trust company, Chicago;
vocate and told hi iu that Railroad avenue Culdwell Hardy, president Norfolk Nawould have to look to her laurels during tional bank, Norfolk, Va.; James WhitpreHliirnt Peoples bank, Mobile, Ala.;
fair week else Second street would ing,
J. B. lugerwnllen, president
Savcarry oft the honors.
"tes, we ings bank, Clinton, Iowa. Clinton
Railroad
avenue,"
on
merchants
Hotal Hurnatl.
said the gentleman, "feel like we will
New York, Sept. 7. The Garden City
have a very close competitor In the field
as to outside booths for the edilloatlon of hotel at Garden City, owned by the A. T.
Syewart estate, burned
Tbe hotel
fair visitors, but we propose to make a wsa the largest on Long Island outside of
merry race and if the Second street mer- Brooklyn and was built In 173 at cost
its furnishings having cost
chants beat ns as to unique and prettily of
ronre. Guests and servants escaped
designed outside booths, we will take our $;tu.ouo
unlnjurt-.ldefeat gracefully."
Heavy Kalnlall la Kaaaaa.
now
contempla
booths,
In
The outside
7. A special to the
Kms.. City,
tion by merchants throughout the city, Star from lioxte,Sept.
Kansas, says: A cloudwill prove attractive features for all burst In the western part ot this county
kinds ot visitors during fair week.
last night covered the prairie with water
twelve Inches deep, doing more or less
MONEY TO LOAN
v
damaeii, Imrlng the storm two men
On diamonds, watches, etc.or coy rood uanirti! Chappeil and Davis, traveling In
security; also on household goods stored a wagon were struck by lightning and
Highest killed.
with me; strictly couddentlal.
cash prices paid for household goods. T.
A. Vt hittkn, 114 Uold avenue.
Yallow Pavar Kplilaiiila,
Washington, Sept. 7. Telegrams from
lagalahlM.
fraali
Surgeon General Carter to the surgeon
Waz, string aud Lima beans, green general of the marlue hospital state that
eplnach, asparagus, up to last night American physicians repeas, canlilljwer,
lettuce, radishes, turnips, beets,
ported sixty-fon- r
cases of yellow fever at
etc., Han Jopk Mahkkt, Key West.
cucumber-iHe estimated that Cuban
In attendance upon from
physicians
were
The Infant son born to Mr. and Mrs.
as many more cases,
f
to
Karl A. Snyder yesterday, died early this but lio report has been made from them
mornlug and was burled this afternoon. and It would be Impossible to give acHenry Ijockhart, one of the principal curate figures.
mtue operators of the Cochltl district, is
In the city.
Mission grapes 5ro per casket. MuscaDelicious native grapes, all varieties, at tel grapes i'mc per basket, San Jims
Mahkkt.
J. L. Bell & l o's.
Off

ocr host rstoatrr
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On Shirt Waists and Wash Skirts.

J
We have dumped all of our Shirt Waists and White Skirl on bargain counter and have
marked them down below manufacturer's cost. It will pay you to lay in a supply for next
summer nt these prices. Remember we will have quite a lot of shirt waist weather yet thia
season. Hoe window for mtylon and prices.

Shirt Waists.

a

Wash Skirts.

You will have to see them to appreciate
them.
$ .35 Shirt Waist, no w
9 .20

Sat-oa-

!

NUMBER 269.

OSOSM

MAIL

...........

livery wash skirt we have
goes in this sale.
$ .75 Skirts, now
1 60

in

the house
$ .SO

J
ft
.w
...a....... .10
.05
II
II
ii
6
"
ft
l.OO
75
ii
.15
2.50
l.GO
ft
00
.Hi
6.50
.1.30
ft 1.1.25
.HH
7.35
4 25
ft 3.00
123
ft
we hive just received by express a beautiful line of
ft For PjVPIiitK VVVvir hairs,
Hrillianteens, Crepons, Nuns Veiling, Henriettas and
ft
V
and wool novelties in white and all the popular tints for evening wear. Select your eveft ning dress for fair week now.
11

11

11

1

1

11

Mo--

ft
ft
ft
ft

Se

the new fall goods that have arrived

- new PUWs, new Wraps, new Silk Waist, etc.

mi

-

B. ILFELD & CO.

0ft

aa
a

TELEPHONE NO. 2fl0.
307 AND 301) WEST HAILROAD AVENUE.

ft

ARE YOU WELL

DRE5SED?
If not, wo cannot sco why you should
not bo so at the wonderfully low prices
wo are now asking for our new

.

FALL AND WINTER

ats
ow Shoos, in fact, all the
latest novelties in Men's Furnishings.
ow

Cnp WinfJniwI

OCC

CLOTHING

Iff JIIUUlV I

cub-bag-

,

one-thir-

one-hal-

MANDELL & GRUSFELD
Successors to E. L. Washburn & Co.

The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico.

Now for School!

X

M 'e have a large ami compile
line ot School Shoes tor the little men
and ziuimen. See our

PATTERNS.

BOYS' AM) YOUTHS'
CALF siioi:,

All PatUrai 10 and 15c
NONE HIGHER

THE
2U1

ECGfWIST

MAIL ORDERS
Filled

HOYS' AND YOUTHS'

Bailroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.

at $!..'

at $1.5 and

JTIliin

If We Please You, Tell
)I

'e

can

$ 1..10.

your repairing to us.

We

will give it

GEO. G. GAINSLEY & GO.
Ait, omtatMM

yon in
f lease
and frice.

bivaa iiahsvi

our best attention

Lmitesl Bhoa Dsalan,

1SS

8. 8eond St.

l attzstioi

oo

FURNITURE

GO

Bankrupt Stock of E Schule & Co.,

From Sturges' San Felip Hotel.

Alameda.

Beginning MONDAY MORNING,
i . ii, at iu a. m., at the ont uoiiteu
Itule store on Kallroud avenue, I will sell
all of the elegant furniture that was rescued from the San Felipe hotel during
the recent lire, at public auction. The
gissls are lu splendid condition and any
one desiring lieautifiil furniture should
postpone all other business aud attend
this sale, Ijwk of space forbids a com-ete enumeration of all the nice things
that will bs sold. 'I he following are
some of the many articles for sals: (Pal
liallet .V Davis' piano, 20 pieces upholstered furniture, li'i upholntered leather
Isittom chairs, a murtde top sideboards,
brass bed, massive dresser, ftn, hail tree
with leather seat, cherry French plate
mirror for back bar, h rockers, eaue seat
chairs, 45 wool inaltreesea, springs, t)
cots, 50 quilts, 60 feather plllos, 15
beautiful pictures, 'J extension tables, U
center tables, office desk, 20 brass chandeliers, 2 settees, marble top dressers and
wash stmids, 'is foot olllce tables, t man,
carpets,
tle mirrors, t large
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Ou SATURDAY, SEPT. 9, beginning at 10 a. ni. sharp, lit the vacsut
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will sell at public auction (l.noo worth
of general merchandise, consisting of a
flue liue of dry goods, clothing, huts,
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groceries, hardware,
cups,
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The creditors have adopted thN method
ot disposing of this stock, and my Instructions are to sell to the highest bidders without reserve. This Is a rare opportunity to supply your store or home
with staple goods at your own pries. If
you have a small store don't miss this
sale as you can stock up for ft) cents ou
the dollar of what the same goods will
cost you elsewhere. Stock can be Inspected Friday before sale.
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Trial Drawing to a Close.
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new oods that we have not

the time to enumerate all the various
kinds, styles, etc. We, however, extend
a cordial invitation to every one to call
and inspect the largest and best selected
stock of fall goods ever presented to the
people of Albuquerque.
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WEEKLT.CROr.hULLBTm.
Report! of Correspondent! on Crop Conditions for ib
Week.
The following report in furniehed by
the 1'ntted Bute department ol agriculture, climate and crop bulletin ol the
weather bureau, .New Mcxlou eectlon:
'I he weather tor the week ending
t continued hot and dry, wun
high drying wind for the aeau. bat pet
crop, ae laie beans
etc., are Buffering, and gram on the raugee, while
utimny abunilnut, I (aet drying up, and
etockiuen are beeunilug ouiiceruea ae to
the (all auil Wluler leeu. llileeetwoor
three more good ratu occur ihroiighoui
a greater portion v( the territory It t
probable that the cattlemen wnl lime
a large percentage of tlieir etock the
coming winter,
nithlo the next few
week it can be ralily judgel whether
there ehali have bren enough rain to
produce eufllcient graee to iat until
Heavy ralae occurred In
uext eprlng.
a few ecattered localitlee, generally In
the central mountain dletncte, but ae a
rule everything li dry. Along tlia upper
fecoa valley the rnngee and cattle were
reported ae being In excellent condition,
and the weather favorable to crope.
Heavy rain fell on the eummil of the
8acraiueuto mountain and caused considerable damage to the mountain railroad by Hoods, and alrni covere 1 the
fttreeteof Alamogordo with water to the
depth of eeveral leet. I'nlrngated fleide
are very poor and In many placee will be
alinont a complete failure, but on Irriga-gate- d
grouud the late cropn are doing
(airly well. Id the middle Hio Urande
valley g rupee are ripening faet, but the
yield will be email,
lu nearly all section the etreams are reported low, with
barely euliicleiil water for the ditchee,
and In eoiue localitlee thre Is no wa.er
it all. following
The
remarks are extracted
from reports of correepondeuts:
Kelt ranch C. M. O'Donel-H- ot,
dry
weather, graes la abundant, but very dry.
No rain.
Hailluae Hprlng Jaa. K. Hhltmore
Uraeeee aie drying up very faet and two
weeks ago a third more could have been
cut than now. All uutrriKuted crops
will be a failure. Highest temperature,
lei; oeet, 67; rain, a trace.
Kurt btautou hrank II. Coe Crops
are a good average, but corn, etc., very
much ueed nr raiu.
Hobart W. U. Hough Hot and dry
weather. Water holee are drying up;
rauge ta etlll good, but Is beginning to
dry up. Kitrly planted corn le doing well,
but lte planted la eullerlug rroiu tbe
drouth.
Hon. A. Joseph Dry,
OJi) tallente
hot winds oontiuue; grans on the range
is drying up, and the water holes are
without water. The outlook for winter
feed la discouraging.
Ulgheet tempera
tnre, M; loweet, &; no pr clpltatlon.
lleury U. winsor
nineora
ine
weather during the past week has been
very favorable for nil kinds of crops. The
raugee and cattle are In excellent condiloweet,
tion. Ulgheet temperature,
3;i; precipitation, u uU
ery hot
Hed Kock Louie Chample
and dry throughout the wet k and rain le
needed very bad.
The river Is getting so
low that It lsdlllleult to get eulUcieut
water for Irrigation.
Watrous M. C. Needham The week
has beet, warm and dry. Kauge dried
up; ail crops on uiilrrlgated luude are a
failure, but on Irrigated ground crops
are doing fairly well. Htock In prime
condition, but the outlook for winter and
xpring feed ou the range le gloomy. Highest temperature, VI; loweet, 41; precipitation, U.uT.
hernaUllo Brother (Jahrlel Weather
dry and oppreselve; uights rather cool
with the exception of the last two nights
of the week, (i rapes are ripening faet,
but the crop will not be ae good ae) anticipated. Wheat all threehed and wheat
tlelds reeowed
with beans. Cora Is
progressing slowly and has been greatly
damaged by drouth. As a whole the condition of alfalfa Is ae favorable as could
be expected. Owing to the drouth the
range In In quite poor condition, and
cattle appear to be In a HUlTering condition generally, ltiver very low, with
hardly aullicleat water for Irrigation,
and In various places there Is none at all.
Highest temperature, US on the 2d; lowest, 6)1 on the 'iTth; precipitation,. 0.11 of
Inch.
ued
Hanta Ke U. 8. Weather
hot and dry; the latest crops,
art beaus, potatoes, late oats, and late
corn, need rain badly. In some Held the
corn Is badly shriveled. Late plums are
scarce, but of a very good quality. Hlgh-ee- t
temperature, Mi; lowest, OH; rain,
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remedy require
no change uf diet.
Cure K'jnrantretl in
1 his

C URc
HIILK

J. II.
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to

Small
plain package, by
mail $1.00. Sold by
1

A tH

3 dnyK.

Halm

lhnQ.rf ... W. M.

nH

KlrHlghtnhi IM Track.
Tim ShuU Ke rullrowl Ih oootlnuInK
llit work of HtralRhtentDg out the track
bxtwewi )iHr and Atbuiiitriiie. When
conntrurtwl twentjr-tlir- i
tlia nrnil
jmr Hgn, tlifl road bed waa planned on
tli "IUicn of the leant reMlHtance." For
tint r.'tuMin Home parts of the track are
womlorriilly crooked,
The Santa Ke
cuuiiHiiy Ih now engaged In making a
new ruuil bed at Mich plaitee, with the remit of alni'wt eutlrely getting rid of the
ciirvtn. At preeent a gradlug crew of
twxnty-llv- e
or more tcanie are working
on a Ntrxtch of track between Itinera and
HUnch ird. The dietanoe to be worked
over Ih between a half and three quartera
of a mile. At one plaue an extremely
Htone culvert la being built, and at
othere cute twenty feet deep are being run'le In Holld rock. When completed
t lie curve will be no longer In
the rwi'l bed. At the "ore epur," thla
aide of the blorletta mountain, the track
inHkm a double 8 curve. All of thla Ih
expeiielve work, however, and will eoet a
pretty good Bum of money. Optic.

f;

Bureau-Contin-

UUl.
Weber

K. A. Biernbanm
Very warm
and dry. Had a light shower ou the 3d,
but not enough to lay the dust. I'ralries
are looking as dry as In November, and
the water holes have no water. Fine haying weather, but little hay. Kverything
Is suffering for rain.
White Oaks I'rbane Oztnne-T- he
weather continues hut and dry, and rain
The g'ins on the range
Is badly needed.
is drying very faet, and toe prospect for
hay In this Immediate vicinity Is very
poor; unless ralu comes soon there will
be no bay put up for market.
K. M. lUitidsiiK,
Uectiou Director.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

BTL'HIiH' li nol'IAN.
Needles: K. H. Tunlsou,
Santa Monica; A. 8 Hicks, Yoakum,
Texas; K. Newman, l.os Augeles. J. K.
Unities, Hunta Ke; Leo P. Le llron, J. 8.
liowt-ver- ,
Arnold, Las Vegee; P. T. llBiietiry, Denver; J, II. 8chroBier. Kt. Louis; ('has. K.
Howe, Chicago; T. H. Buchauan, Kl Paso;
C. K. Bell, Missouri;
T. J. Helm, Santa
Kee; A. D. Allison. Kaunas City; W. A.
Allen, Chicago; fc.K Meyer, ht. Louis;
Bert 1 Cook, Claud Beteon, A. A i tell.
1 as Vegas;
J. W. Barker, 1'hlladelphlB.
UOTIL HIHIIUND.
U. K. hyerH, who conduct a UretulitHa
Wallace Bowie, Uallup; C. L. Holmes,
bminliiig hoUHe at Ban i'edro, l In the
city to ('Mr laying in a etock of Rtippliee Lae Vegas; W. 8. UcMillau, Dallas; J D.
Hluimons, Kl Paso; Mrs. John W. Terry,
tliiit ari well calculated to keep hie Socorro; D. A. Hhope, WIuhIow, A. T.
bariliTH gutd natured for the next fortMrs. A. M. Bergere came down from
night.
All kiiiile of California frulta received HanU Ke last night and was J ilned by
her two children, Manuel and Miss Lena,
daily by J. L. Hell & Co.
who have been visiting In this city, and
the trio continued on to Las Cruces this
The I'hoenlx lead them all with beautiful fall good, lioii'l fail to have a look morning, where the children will enter
No trouble to ehow
at the uew tlnnae
the Agricultural and Mechanical college.
(. Ilfeld ik Co.
gooilrt.
Mrs. John W. 'Jerry, of Houorro, Is visAll the lute noveltiee In tiAU, hoelery, iting her son, John Terry, jr., who Is enhandkerchief) and notione of all deecrlp-tloiirolled among the students at the univerttoouo-min- t.
uoiiNtautly arriving

lr

at the

Attention

Ih

culled to the new dleplay

comad of the (loldeu Kule ttry iiot
pany ou the fourth page of this leeue.

0.

W. (Jrose,

sity.

W. L. Hathaway, the Mutual Life In-

surance company's manager,
from the south Ian night.

came in

"I DO

MY

GRANT COUMY. MINIM

0W3 WORK."

SALE.

Sweet-hear-

n

Utile Red
School
House"

H not the chepeet priced elioe, but It is
the cheapest shoe to buy. The flM)
ladien' elme'j made by the lirown Shoe Co.,
St. Louis, cannot be equalled at the price.
Many II shoes are nut as good as these.
Hee tliem sole agent.
The Klorshelin shoe for men needs
no Introduction. Just received iK) pairs
of them.
In kid and box
Men's shoes at
calf all sizes and toes. They will peue
you "they are good "

Theo. Muensterman.
SOS

WEST RAILROAD AVENUE

(Surer, nor to

bnopici

A)

A

Co.)

F. KELEHEK

THOSe

ss

nsAt

ta)

I

tensive copper deposits lu tlie southwest.
as far as etirlace indications go. 1 he de
posit, or vein, ruus tnrongli the entire
property, and, ou the Cleveland, where It
Is strongest, tlie width Is fully HM feet,
It Is In porphyry and lime witu here and
there strong cropping of quar'.zue, and
ores thus far developed
are almost
.
the
A
JTV .
1
entirely carbonates.
Hie Cleveland is
pateuud, and the others have euillcleut
rva op my doe. "r4jr
tor, and bepan
work to sustain applications for patent.
Mr. I Iter has been pushing work as his
taWlngyoor medimeans
would permit, during several
cine, and have certainly been greatly
years past, and with such excellent jmig
benefited by ltsn.se.
incut, thai the expert's report upuu the
"LydlaF.. I'lnkham'a Vegetable
was most highly commendahaa Indeed been a friend to me. properties
" I am now able to do my own work, tory.
I lie purchaser Is Herman V. Helleck of
thanki to your wonderful medicine. I New lor l, a seutleman ot practically
waa aa near death I believe aa I could uniimilea means, wno proposes to lui
be, so weak that my pulse scarcely beat mediately put a strong force at work to
and my heart had almost given out. I develop the protsrty. He lias made hie
could not have stood It one week more, Urnt payment of o.uou, and now has six
mouths within which to test the propI am aura. I never thought I would erty,
before paying the balance of the
be ao grateful to any medicine.
purchase price ol tiSi,nni. rtyetematic
" I shall una my Influence with any development
under experienced direction,
one suffering as I did, to have them Is to le Inaugurated, the most Improved
m Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable machinery is lo be used, and day and
Compound.
night sliKte to be run, employing proli- Every woman that Is puzzled about ainy urtn men.
It Is Mr. I iter's pnrpose to now reher condition should secure the sympaoccupation
a mining enthetic advice of a woman who under- sume his ol Icngsge
gineer,
and
lu bundling mining
stands. Write to Mrs. Plnkham a properties
throughout
the
southwest.
Lynn, Mass.. and tell ber your LUa,
Ills experience and Intimate knowledge
of the country should enable him lu
BDSIRBSS LOCALS.
carry this riiliie-- e to the highest point
of ucces. His friends throughout the
country will rejoice in his good fortune.
Mntthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Tin and copper work. Whitney ComChrtinln llarrta.M.a Cure.
pany.
This Is to certify that I have had
Stove repairs for any atove made chronic diarrhoea ever since
the war. I
Whitney Company.
got so weak I could hardly walk or do
Our quarter sale Is still on; come be- anything. One bottle of Chamberlain's
fore It In too late. Koeenwald Bros.
Colic, Cholera mid Diarrhoea Remedy
Kugs and art squares In endless variety cured me sound and well.
J. It. (li mis, Kincastle, Vs.
at Albert Kaber, 'Mb Hallroad avenue.
I had chronic diarrhoea for twelve
Insurance gasoline stoves are the only
years. Three bottles of Chauiberlalu's
ones that are safe. Whitney Company,
Don't miss attending our great clearing Colic, Cholera and Diarruhea Keuiedy
oured mo.
sale; It's the best yet. Koeenwald Bros.
8. L. Biiavrh, Kincastle, Va.
Ice cream freezers and water coolers;
Il.ith Mr. (ilhba aud Mr. Hhaver are
all sltee and price.. Whitney Company.
prominent farmers and live near
Kair banners and signs ran be secured
Va. They procured the remedy
at Hudson's, the painter. Call on him. from Mr. W . K. Casper, a druggist ot
Did yon ever get such bargains as that plane, who is well acquaiut.d with
are now selling t 1 never them and will vouch for tlie truth of
tlmlr statements, Kor sale by all drugdid.
Kor Bale On easy payments, two cot- gists.
tages, and two vacant lots. W. V.
liAMB LAW.
was
with
a flooding,
that I waa
obliged
to y
keep my bed. '
Finally,
In
tlmn

taken

..nun

of niartvnlimi rather than of happiness?
ii Riling wmnen re.inreii now surely
Dr. Pierre's wonderful " 1'avorite Prescription" would restore them to complete health nml the perfection of
qnreiinnc's, lucre wonlil be more
coronets of Jov set tism brows now
rrowncd with misery.

I
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Corn-pou-

a-- i

jpnes not ner
i.-- iiiiiijiyr
of womnniKssI become a sjtnlK)!

iii

enwn

" I hud frmile ttrMiWe fnr elrt,t
writes
,. ,..
, ns r .1.1 v ,IT ore
j. i
HfIt Jnrll.
lln-- e vi
I milfereil
Mnvillr. III. "
cnntin-l- i
ill v W ,,r,l ranii,4
whM I nuffemt
f
,r.!,,- -i pexfrn.lon anil
lltflil rrli. f ntn.M,,
n,iii-- . ii ul in, I,,,., i,v v,,( friend, to
tr
ir
r . v.rlle IT. rii,li, ,i,. When I enm'
menre.1 t iViih: flu. mMu-i,,,I welehed
nlnete-n-- e
p.ni.1,1.
tnkuiif 'fnvoriu Pre-crl- r.
up inn, I ii,
tein I
wnith one hun-drr- .l
liiiv
i
.nl
potiiui.nmre than I srer
I wi an In.l t wnnM tie frnm dm- - tn
4iv and
.I, ath lommf nn, I relu-vl,,n.
rnv mitlerinr
I li.i,1 Ititrtn.l
lnS.rtiiiii,ili'm. a itianirrreiilile
driiiii. herring down (vim. in the tower rwrt of
mv l.iwrl. mi l n, h ili.trr-- a every ni.mlh but
n., I nrvrr have
pun ,
niiwn votk
and nin n lt,M,K and h nltliv womnn.
Thmik.
In ymir mr.lu inr. I never l irifrl l,i reminmend
It l nil .iiltrrmif wnmeii.
I
mvurlf a
"vi-itimiin.Mii.il of the Wm iii. of your '

rtr.'

e
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Kail-roa-

''''

o

uccf-pte.l-

:

Cooper

.

IIRNTISTS.
ft. J. Alger, D. O, S.
AKMIJO KI.OCK.
Ilfeld Brna.'
t Offlre hmira: B . oppoalte
m. In U Sll r. m. I HO
p. m. to a p. m. Automatic telephone No.
4t)S Appointment. tnaile by mall.

a

P. O, Box 111,

Al.HL'ut'KHuCK.

STssar,
BALL1N9 hliOA., PnopRtrroita.

Wedding Cakes

STREET

MEAT

MARKET.

All kind

First
National
Bank,
Capital, finrpltis
and I'rodU
t20,00.00

GROSS BLACKWELL & C0
(INCORPORATED.)

of Fresh and Salt
. .:
-

WHOLESALE
Goods,

one of the nloeet resorts In the
elty and Is supplied with the
best and finest liquors.

18

&

SOt West Railroad

Aunni.
A. E. WALKEK,

K. W. I). HKTAM,
I.AW, Alhnqnerqne, N.
(mice, hint National Hank building.

t
I

rKAMtt W, tlLANVT,
T
LAW, room.! and S. N.
T. Armtio building, Albuquerque, N. M.
K. W. IMIHSON,
TTOKNKY-AT-LAW.
( Iftlce over Rob.
-.rteon'a erficerv alore. Albnoneron,. N.M.

TTOHhY-A-

Served to All Patrons.

Co.,
Alhnqnerqne, N. M.

Painter

.4 SOUTHWESTERN- -

and

Paper

School

..,,.

,
'
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.
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lui
lin
li a l u r
"iltiI'M", u thfinmoti
I,., run, any iiitlitiinii
nr iii'irst
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New Meilco.
ciiritlrientlal.

plum

wiftM-r-

,r,jii,l.

,

AJkUi

iffzasr.

We,t Railroad Avanua. Albi
ESTABLISHED

--

IS7S

PUTNEY,

L. B.

Old Reliable"

Groeerl
Wholesale
Hall!

Beer

If yon want a montlily Ktiiu.
LATOK Hut never
rail nr
write to Mhs. J M liAMHKTT.
Arlinston ImiiNe, AltiugnerijiH,

lii.,

All corre.pondeiicy

.50: with n written iriiariuu
tec to euro or rcl'iiml tliu iiiouuy.
--

STAPLE

Car Lots a Specialty.

RAILROAD

s

AVENUE.

AMERICAN
SILVER

:

GEOCEiilES.

Te be Peaad Soithwssl.

Farm and Freight

atrktly

Rcitors Vitality. Lout Vlrnr and Manhood.
Dure Impotency, Night KmlBslonsand

Curias the iMWft aa4
Stual SIsUaal. Stoa

FL0UK, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.

Wagons

ALBUQUERQUE.

N. M

B. RUPPE,

TRUSS,

L

PRESCRIPTIONS

I4i

Htf

UIUWU

BABNETT. PEOPRIETOB.

JOSEFU
ISO

"(mr baby was sick for a month with
severe noiiKh and catarrhal fever. Al- trastlnir diseases, all ellrcts of eelf
abuse, or excess and India.
though we tried mauy remedies shs kept
rrnltiin A lilirtlllilllllinilll
fettlni; worse until we used line Minute
lilruul ltnlll(.r. ItrinLrs thfl
CoiiKh Cure It relieved at once and
MksVnlnlr rrlnw In iinle cheeks and
cured her in a few days " H. 1,. Nance,
Principal Hilt bohool, Bluff lale, Texas.
rebtnr4 thn fire nf voilth.
Kerry Drug t o.
Sllvmrill noo ner box, (1 boxes
f Otlll.llIU'. .IwilIMB

UUlUatUkl. U1UUU1WU

AlUVUi

NERVITA PILLS

for

la lbs

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

Wtrmilt hi.

fr
a 7..
l,uli
hui urn rauuNl

doom

the ST. EIjIVIIO

GOLD STAR SALOON

Atiantio

k

$5.00.

enables as to Bell Cheaper than an
elty. OPKX KVKNING8 UNTIL 8.

Don't fall to oall at the

.

ittiiihul
v

Rocker like out,

Low Bent and Small' Kxpenae

Hanger.

of the BouthwHt.
L, F. KUHN, Proprietor.
Two CourMkl Biuinm And Shorthand, Old Albuquerque
New Mexico
Kml'T.irifiK Hnnk-kf- f
pliiff. Arlthmf ttc, C'nm- flTt-For all kinds of Good Cigars
Mi t,.W, lllitlllt-s- rl
ritniH, h(ellllltf,
l. lli r Wiiliny, K.itil C'ali iil.thiiki, HiiNiiifr
and Liquid Refreshments...
I'. t
and l.i'.il I tirina, MirtliHin) 'I
itlii r Ir.tinifist- in kt t.dliiiH, VVhitlr- atitllllKi
llHIlklliaj ty At tun Hun..
Ilt sts 1'l.t' tu e.
Wt uiiri inn iiprrior R(vanl;iLte
f nlf nlk1
i'(tiiiiueiii mi itl piTtuiial
iimUiulKtii uiulrr
8CHNKIDKRALIX. Props.
, (.rt'p.tlf Htlhll'lltH nr
t.,Hl,''l r,-- l.thtra,
,
Cool Krf Beer on drsncht) ths lineal Natlvs
tin t s iiiitum-s- wliiclt
MuUt'iiU'
hiitnt in t .tiii-- ( ttoii.
Wins and the very beat ol Hrst-clWiiu l(( mtv, U'. H .ill tvrm UrifltuHrp
Liquors. Olvs as a call
IfthUi I. r.t.ttlilittl hi Ihim).
K aii snan A vssDB. Ai.enorjssocs
R IL COOK, Principal

m

Oak Roekar il.50 and Up.
Oak Dlalng Chalra $1 Up.

OKDKKS 80LICITKI),

EL PASO. TEXAS,
The Modern Bi.h.,ihhh Tralnluff

I

Trunks and Valises.
Cheap for Cash or
on Installment.

209 EAST RAILROAD AVE.

BUSINESS COLLEGE

Opposlti

Street,

New Furniture,
Carpets. Shades.

J. STARKE

lmM-rfec-

First

WDolesalssnd Retail Desist la

MARSHALL, Agent,

& EAKIN

Sootk

1morj Hill,

GALLUP COAL Best Domestic Coal in use. Yard
opposite Freight Olfirr

Wholesale
Liquors and Ggars,

t. C. OtINItt

eayT.-

tlS

the

It artificial! vdicet st he food and aids
Nature In sirriigthetnng and recon- - We handle everything
itructing the. rxhiiiisted digestive or In our Hue.
gans. 1 1 Is t he lat est ti iscovert'd digest-an- t
Distillers' Agents,
and tonic. Js'0 other preparation 8peolal Dlstrllmtors Taylor A Williams,
can approach It In efltcloncy. ib In
Louisville,
Kentucky.
itantly relieves rtnd pcrinanentl jii- ourn,
pyspepsia, indigestion, Heart
Ul South First 8L. Albuquerque, N. M
Flatulence, Sour Stomach. Nausea.
Sick I lead ac tie, G ast ralgi a.Crsmns. and
L.
t
dlgestloa,
all other resultsof
Herrv'a

St. Elmo.

W. V. FUTRELLE,

CRESCENT COAL YARD,

Digests what you eat.

Late of the

PROPBLKTOR.

V. L. TRIMBLE & Co
Albuquerque, New Mexico.

Dyspepsia Cure. MELINI

and Domestic

JOHN W1CKSTR0M,

New Telephone No. J 64.
Old Telephone No, 25...
Leare orders Trimble's stable

Praparad by

CLUB ROOMS.

Addrtaa

F.D.

and Meats.

The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported

Attorney, nt Law,
Beoond street, between Uallroad and
HllvrrClty, N. M.
. I.rs,
WILLIAM
Copper avenues,
LAW. iftlce, room 7, N.
ATTOKNhY-AIn all
blllldln. Will nriu-lletbe court, nf the trrrllorr- Horses and Mules bought and exchanged.
Livery, Bale, Feed and Transfer BUhles.
JOHNSTON M riNIOAL.
TTOMNKYS-ALAW, Alhnqnerqne, N.
ndi,Hrat National
'"'"i
Beat
In
Cltv,
Bank building.

Turnouts

Lard

SAMPLE ROOM.

W.L.TJ11MBLE&IU,

'"

Colorado

louses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico.

tank..

TTOKNKY-A-

GROCERS

"The Metropole,"

Proprietors.

BETZLEB,

Patrons and friends are cordially
Invited to flslt "The Klk."

A

LM.

OFFICKRS AND DIBRTORS.
JOSHUA 8. RATNOLDfl
President
M. W. KUJURNOI
Tloe President
FKANK McKKK
('ashler
A. A. UHANT
A. B. McMILLAN.

Paid-up- ,

Fire Insuranc-

riki.iiKH,

Depository tor the Santa Fe
Facillc and the Atchison, To
peka A Santa Fe Railway
Companies.

a

eTTORNKY AT LAW, Alhnqnerqne. N.
M. I'rompt attrntlnn siren to all bnal.
bcrettrj
Building
latnil
iiiocIiUon.
neaa prrtainins to tha profeMion. Will prac
- e io nn couna 111 uie lerriiorr ana oerore tue
OOIm
. tilled
t. O. Ralilrldaa'a
Yard
Si.ie. land oltice.
Hll.tllM.

DEPOSITORY.

N. M.

Iiv..i capital.... i ise.eot.ao
.ux.ut.seu

THE ELK

LAVtlBHS.
RRRNAKU S. HODIT,

H.

i

f)

t.

MASONIC TEMPLE,
WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
TIIIKD STREET. We handle Old Hickory Wagons, K. C. Baking Powder,
EMIL KLEINWORT, Prop,
"isu rtiicKn, Biiipuur, justice uros. canoed

N. H.

J.

nlfblr-lo.- .

U.

ALUUQUEUgUK.

Meats.
Steam Sausage Factory.

H.

CChlSLPIM.
riKi.nRH

'HIH kCTflUS AMn

WOIIO,

.
lMMan. H. f Hbi..
-ll u ,j . w. s. BTSIOKLSa, CSSble
BOLoaos Lnss, Sheep Urower.
A. at. Bi.acs.wsll, Umw, BlackwsU
Co.
W, A. Msxwsll, Coal,
Williab McIstoib, Bbssp Urower.
C. r. Waoea, Manacer Oroaa, blackwell a Co.
C. BaxoniDen, Lambs.
Depository lor Atchison, Topck it Santa F Railway.

IS. 8. OrSSn.
.

Alhnqnerqne, N M.

THIRD

BASTKRnAT.

a m. ; 1 so to S:80 and 1 to S p. m.
Kaatrrdar, at. O. 1. 8. Ka.terdav, M. PI.
w. . H 1 1 1' k a. II
KS-f- ntll
a. m. and from
OKKK'.K tn(lot
S:So and Irom 7 to S p. m. Dftlce
and reaidrncr,
wrat Oold avenue,

Capital. $100,000.00.

Wt Desire Patronage, and we
Oaarantee First Class Baking.
107 9. Klrat 8t

N. M.

I8SUKS DRAFTS AVAILAHLR IN ALL PARTS OF TBI
SoUell
Aoeoonta sad OtTert to Depositors Bvsr raeUIIT
Con.lrteot with Profltabls Banklnf ,

Specialty I

a

to

ii.

N. M

risar

realdrnre. No. 41! wrat Hold
OKHCK and
Teletihone No. us finieh...,M HEISCH

S

.

a

P10NEEU MKEltY!

fHVSICIASS.
RASTKRDAf

McAtee,

Brickwork, Stonework, riasterinir
II ...
nnd Jobhing.
repairing

"

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

it

CONTKACTORS,

Ir

Anv woman may write to Dr. R, V.
Picn e, of HnlTilo, N. v., with the
eonfiilence.
lto will give her case
rareful eon.i.lerntioii an 1 send her a
letter of rem moii ariw, prufciwional advice free of charge.
If vmir head a, lira, the trouble I. pretty
Dr. Pierce's l'leaa-an- t
iiie lii lie
Tellcts will cure ynu.

ALBUQUERQUE,

4l)t Railroad Ave, Albngnergne

lrr

Km-csll-

Big bargains In ladies' and rhlldrens'
muslin at the Uolden Hule Dry Hoods Important Seciloni RepublUbed For Benefit of Burners.
company.
At tlie request of several citizens InThe very newest In the "Calve" beaded
colors, to be seen exclusively at The terested In the game law, T Hi Citikn
iLconoruisi.
takes pleasure lu prlutlng certain porThe new arrivals In silk waists at
tions which give the essential features
are beauties and tbe prices surpris- uf
the law.
ingly low.
Bection 1. That after the passage of
Look Into Klein wort's market on north
Third street. He has the nloest treeb this act It shall be unlawful to kill,
wound, snare or trap any quail, grouse,
meats In the oitv.
prairie chicken, pheasaut, partridge or
Buy your linoleum and oil cloth of A- wild turkey, or
kill, wound or lu auy
lbert Kaber, sncceesor to May A. Kaber, way deelroy auy antelope, deer, elk
:i;i5 Hallroad avenue,
or mountain sheep, except that said
Kurnished rooms Clean and newly hirds or animnls, the nuimais being
furnished at Llndell hotel, and over
with horns, may be killed with a
gun during the months of September,
furniture store.
of each year
C. A.Urande, 306 north Broadway, fine October and November
liquors and cigar. Fresh lime for sale. In the couuttes of Ulo Arriba, Han
Juan, Taos, Colfax, Union, Han Miguel
Kurulshed rooms for rent.
(iiiHdalupe and Hanta Ke, and (luring tlie
A complete Hue of men's furnishings
and underwear are among the new fall months of October, November aud December In all the othef counties of the
stock now In at the Kuonomlst.
territories; aud,
Bee our line of upholstery and drapery
Provided, that no person shall kill or
goods. We can save yon money, Albert have In his
possession more than oue
Kaber, successor to May & Kaber.
antelope, elk, mouutaiu sheep or deer at
The beet place for good. Juicy steaks anv one time.
and roaets and all kinds of meats, kept
8ec. li. I poll petition of twenty-livIn a first class market, at Kielnworte'.
voters, county commissioners may susWanted three salesladies with some ex- pend the restriction as to killing quail.
perience; those speaking Bpaulsh preA ThuuiiaiifJ Tongue
ferred. Uolden Kule Dry tjoods rompauy.
Could not express the rapture of Annie
We received a new shipment of JapaK. Springer, of II:!'" Howard street, Philnese and China matting, Albert Kuher,
successor to May A Kaber, Urant build- adelphia, Pa., when she found that Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption
ing.
had completely cured her of a hacking
Just received at The Kconomist some cough that for many years
had made life
exquisite dress patterns lu black silk a burden. Ail other remedies
Mid doctors
net with the scroll design In "Unh scale" could give
hr no help, but she says of
and jet.
this royal cure "It soon removed the
Table linen, napkins, towels and towel- pain In my chest and 1 can now sleep
ing lu all grades and our prices are soundly, something 1 call scarcely reright. Albert Kalier, successor to May A member doing before. 1 feel like soundKaber, Oruat building.
ing Its praises throughout the universe."
We know it Is a little early to buy fall So will every one who tries Dr. King's
for any trouble of the
wraps but It will do no harm to look at New
the beautiful capes and jackets that just throat, chest or lungs, price olio aud
tl.lxi. Trial bottles free at J. H.O'Klelly
arrived at B. Ilfeld .V Co s.
Kor Bale Cheap; contents of a nine-roo- & Co's drug store; every bottle gnarau-teed- .
Hat, newly furnished, centrally
located; a snap. T. B. Metcalf, 117 (iold
hO THI A I.
avenue, uext door Wells Kargo Kxpress.
for Oliver !. anil (llllllanil at Till. Tenii
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.
of III Territorial 4'uurl.
O. M. Lee and J. K. Ullliland huve received uotlce from Judge Parker that
A i.l Jl HNKIl KKfit'l.AH
MK40.
their case, charging them with the killAl.ni yt KHyt k, N. M., Aug 'IH,
ing of Deputy hherlll Kearney at the
The hoard met pursuant to adjournvtildy well tight, cannot be reached at
ment.
this terra of court, at Silver Citv. This
Present, K. A. Mleru, chairman;
actlou
ou acoouut of tlie great
(iutierrez and Jesus Romero, numberIsoftakeu
c.ises which have been stand-lumemliers, and J. A. Hummers, clerk.
on the docket, and which have been
T lie
minuter of the previous meeting carried over from oue terifi of court lo
were read and approved.
another.
A communication
was received from
K. A. Powers, of Bland, N. M , notifying
A rrltflilful IllumUr
the board that J. . Merrill, justice of the
Will often cause a horrible burn
peace of precinct No. 'dH, Powers, had re- scald, cut or bruise. Bucklen's Arnica
moved from the precinct and asking that salve, the best lu the world, will kill the
V. V. CUrk be appointed lu his place. pain and promptly heal It.
Cures old
The request was grunted and Mr. Clark fever sores, ulcers, hiMis.felons, corns, all
was thereupon appointed.
skin eruptions. Best pile cure on earth.
The resignation of It. A. Kasemuu. ex. Only
cents a box. Cure guaranteed.
pert accountant exaiululngthe tiooks and Hold by J. li. O Klelly .V t o.
accounts of county oillcers was ac.
A Ilia SorreMtt
cepted.
Harry K. Kluke was appointed as the
Have taken unite a lut of measures for
representntlve o' Bernalillo county to at- new fall suits aud every suit so far detend the New Mexico military Institute livered has been a gem. Call in and see
I'M"! samples of stylish fall goods at
at Itoswell, N. M.,
ir.(ai per suit and up. VSe know we
The board fixed the following rates of
toll for the Baca loll road; wagon and can please you. Siiuou Stern, the
ten n, 7 .'.(; buggy and team, uiK; wagon
avenue clothier.
with four horses, Jl.iK); man and horse,
Hitii.a. I'll Slsrhst.
li ic; cattle, horses etc., each ou; sheep
Kansas City, Sept. 7.
Cuttle
and goats, each 'if.
Adjourned until Aug 2'.'; at 3 p. m.
7.0o head. Murket, steady to
K. A. Mikiu.
Approved,
strung.
Chairman.
Native
steers,
Texas
7'Je1.2
Attest: J. A. Slum Kin, Clerk.
steers, f l.(Hqgp l.o.1; Texas cows,
3.2.0; native cows and heifers, fJ.ii,(
AIMOl KSKIi HKIil'I.AU SKS.MON.
t
4.;i '; stockers and feeders,
;
N.
M.,
Aug.
Ai.m nKiivt k,
i'., is'.f.i.
hulls, tOiitl io.
The bouril met pursusiit to adjourn
Sheep Hecelpts, 2,000 head. Murket
ment.
Present, K. A. Milra, chnirnmn, Igna-cl- steady.
(Iutierrez, and Jesus Komero, memki; muttons, f.l(nt(
Lambs, f M.
bers, and J. A. Summers, clerk.
4 B.1.
of
Minutes
the previous meeting read
and approved.
Nol ll,i HImiI War.
Tl. pjl ,i ul inn ,f limn Hu.lilln .nn.
It Is not alvtays beit to wait until It Is
.
stable of precinct No. I I, was
buying a bottle of
needed before
Tlie accounts of frank A. Hubliell fur I liuiulierluin's Colic, Cholera and Diacoiuiiiis-doas asseeor for the years Ij.i'i rrhea Itemedy. ignite frequently the
and U si. were aiproveit,
remedy Is reiiured lu the very hiinient
A'ljourned uutll Heptember J, Ih'.i'.i.
season or III the night aud much InconK. A. Mikiu,
Approved
venience and suffering must he borne
Chuiruian Ituanl of Cuuiity Commission- before It can be obtained. It costs but
ers.
a
trills as compared with Its real worth
Attest: J. A. 8i MMKlt- -. Clerk.
and every family can well all ml to keep
It lu their home. It Is everywhere acWhat You Need
knowledged to be tlie llioet successful
Winn ynur elnnirlh is peine, yon medicine in the world fur bowel com
have no li
lili', li' til'i'il, wtnk Hild plaints. Kor sale by all druggists.
I. ii!,.,.
Ij II
IV s,.,.i.iu
III,,.,,.
ailing, the big ludinn trailer of
L. K.
nllii t pui iry Hint t in ii li ynur bluml,
county, with headquarUis at
hliiiiiihilo your stoiuucli iiinl t'ivo yrni 8au Juau
io the Bloomlleld, is In tho city.
blri'iijjili. II, mil's
Ouo True lilnnil I'urilit r.
John Thorpe, of Prescutt, Arizona, came
in from the west aud will remain here
Hood't Pills
tor a few days.
Is, uct t'iuil jxt iruiupUy. , 'i!a,
.

i'

The Bank of Commerce,

t,

Wool Commission

'(".

FAMOUS

Hill line
love mean nml

..LEATHER..

"'(

CM. Henderson SCO's SHOE F0R CHILDREN

OP LOVT.

Bo Buys Mrs. Mury Rochlntta of
of Mines.
Llndon, Now Joreipy, la thU
Kor some months past, (leorge H. 1 1
Mrs.
Plnlchrun.
Lettor to
ter, of this city, lias beu quleuy work'
b the average
Cat Soles, Findings and Shoemaker's
lug up a sale ot iniiiliig pri(ierty, which.
)
woman t
To
Tools, Harness, Baddies, Collars, Ktfl,
I wm rmthcred with a flow which In its reeuite, is now en lain i prove
a
"k"1"re
Would be quite annoying at times, and highly ailvautageous to tUis city, says tlie
Oils, Sheep Dips, fiheep Paint, Horse
s wife, a mother
I lie Cleveland
nuverlity huterprise,
tlii is called the
at other would almost atop.
Medicines, Axle Grease, Kto.
group
of
on
Copper
eituated
tlie
mines,
my
given
crown of womanhood ;
me by
'I used prescriptions
slope ot the 1'iuos Altos mountains, at a
Cash paid for nidee and PelU.
mere
ere
jet
crowns
physician, but the
poiul some six or eeveu miles nortli o( us,
Ulil, h l.ri..
nam
atata
consists of the Cleveland. Cleveland hx
ery nml miu to tlie
of affairs
tension Nor Hi, Naoelia (irant. Copper
r Liberal advances made and highest
continued.
Mteusioii ana lopis-- r hxieusioii Ivast,
Can nnv woman who sufer with enti, limine, yricen ooiaineil.
ovs claims showing oue ot the moet ex stant draiji'ing, wearying,
"After a

1

the RED SCHOOL HOUSE

CP'V
..I
'."
!

THR

ARtw Yorker Pnrcnsscs tbs Utter Croop

LKillT,

'

nitrDfwn inpsntj aau
aouvaw ctddd
diuuqi.
ainauo nn orrnin
niibauau

fa..MW..r.

ft.'.lna
S.vaiai.
Haroia

1

f

Sapiaunraaa
lliii. at bai t

a aDdar.ir.tia,

I
J

'

'

I,

aUbnqairqas, I.
utDil Iilephoni 143,
itl leave ou remilar trlD everv Tuea- - Send for circular. Address,
ll( olu.(. J rirn
dity iiiiirnliiii, retiirnlni; to tlie city
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
I'reuareil to make extra
u.iirwitt.T.
trips. I nose desirlun to visit the famous Clinton Jackson eta CHICAGO, ILL.
Jeiuei hot springs siiould leave their or- JOHN O. HIKKV, Albniiaarqsa. M. SJ.
Jamkf) T. Johnston.
ders with
lloiiif .ta) Knlry No.
Copper Avenue Htables,
Nutlc tar 1'ublloiktluu,
&
Letiul iHWct at Satnu If, N. M.,
(ne Minute Cutiirli Cure uulcklv cures
Suooeeeors to VIIANK M. JONKH.J
obstinate siiiuiuer coukIis and colds. "1
Notice it i.tTfLy uiveii thut the fullnwiiiK
consider It a mrM womlerful medicine
nanifil si tiler liiu
iiiiiu ti at hits imriitior
U.iiRf ItMJtl I'M if
Hltt'l'lllt ul lu llrtllll, Mtlli
ipilck and safe. W. W. Mertou, Mayhew, Ul
will t iifi'lf
UiNt
Finest Wbiskies, Imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs
t'f'x!
In Is.
lierry's I'rug Co.
iifiK in t nrniauiMi tomiiv, ut AiMii'iu'riiut',
Nc
ii, n l (t tl.t-- lt, I hum, vi;
Tbe Coolest and niftiest Grade of Lifer Seryed.
.
T. II. Meleair,
lUti !tr Uio
urtliuii lii, 'I p. lu N
Suceeneor to A. Hurt, pays the highest K.Hr K.
tti
following
iinrtui, to prnv
iiiimrt
prices for second hand goods. Persons lui) t onliiiiHMia rfnidfiit iuou stud cultivation
Finest Billiard Hail in tbe Territorj.
A. Henry. Jtttiii M
ail liiii't. vii Joliti
contemplating going lo housekeeping of
iliiarn A. K .tnkni, 'I litiinait
Mot,
i.
will du well to give him a call before
all ol
Sew Mriln.
purchasing. No. 117 west (iold avenue,
Mam mi. K. (m.uu,
next door to ells' Kargo.
hut.y No. 44M
tlluine.U'-vNull
lor I'uttllvHtlua.
The pain of a hum or scald Is almost
i.miU Otih f at Stm.t Kt. N. M ,
instantly relieved by applying ChamberAiiiiwi Ih. mm.
f
lains Cain Kiliu. It also hoais tne InNot Ut la lirTftiy Kivt-i- t tiitt Hit lollowiiiii.
UKALKKS IN
jured parts umre cuiekiy thau any other namt'ti nattier utus nlt j notu v of Um intfittioit
an l mi. tit liiuti in i ail in
i
m unit
lo
treatment, uud without the burn Is very toUMMirt
ut tn a t Imiiii. at ul ttiMt isMiii i.nuif ill i,
severe dues not leave a scar. Kor sale by niriilr- - litrfort the protirtte ta tk ol Heriulillo
loiliiiy, at AlimUuimic, iNtW Hriltii. Oil
all druggists.
j, ioi'u, via.i Watiniist u. lilUil
iriinrr
FLOUR. FBBD. PROVISIONS.
r, iil.iv of HI .it. Wtiltiiiu.tlct
fur thu N b,
(arpel-- l (arpalal (arpaUl
.
tioii :io. I p. lo N., li. U.
Our stock of carpets is the lureet, and
Mr iistiiica tlte toltowinti witnritavrMi to trof
HAY AND
our prices are the lowest. Albert Kaher, ills itiiiiinioiu frsuiBiiif liLtoii Nhil tulllVdlioii
stal l land, vi t
Jumi M
n. Hutv K
KRKE DEUVAK.Y TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY
successor to May A, Kalier, Urant build-lu- of
Vvh.tniM, Hurrucio Sdiuor. 1'rot opio U'lUn
liuu, ul ul Ali'U.iifTtjnie, New Mem u.
Maniiuj. U. Oi khu.
Im ported French and Italian Goo!i.
Mssh;
Irritating stings, bites, scratches,
wounds and cuts southed and heale.1 by
Qutokly cure euantlputluu mul rnhuilJ
Lima,
Bala Aganta tor 8aa
lieVN ut's Yt itch llaxitl Halve
a sure and ftiut luvltfomttf the mitirt hhIhiu nnver
sate application for tortured flesh, lie trrliM or MHiietesAtiA! wlA tlt'y l.lrtltt
.
I
r
ware of counterfeits. Kerry's Ding Co. I l
New Telepkume 147. UK,
AMD 117 MOETH THIEU HI
"i

ZEIGER
CAFE!
QUICKEL OOTHE, Props.

liU-i- l
111

I

prol-Mt-

Mr-li-

r

hK-4-

A--

Finest and Uest Imported and Domestic Cigars.

VS

I

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
CRAINa

t

Krwl-sttv-

Ailsals

Ksli-I-

v
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CLOUTHLER

&

MeRAE.

to ED. CLOUTHIER.

Successors

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Agents for Chase A Sanborn Coffees and Teas, Imperial Patent
Flour and Monarch Canned (iootl.

201 Wpst. Railroad Avonu.
208

708

Railroad

Railroad
Ave.

lieu Shoe Store
SfiOtsCGIAY Shoes

Ave.

Last Chance on
Summer Goods

PERFECTION...
Wo Ii;iv(

Our Mr. I'M ward RosenwalH is now in the principal
eastern markets, where lie is selecting the finest and
best assorted stock of fa'l and winter goods ever
In order to place Fame we need
bi ought to this city.
and must have room. This accoi nts for the
barg.iins we are offering. This is your last
and only chance on
goods.

Fa

Any of which is advertised in all ihe leading magazines and
guaranteed by their manufacturer. Itasidcs these makes 1 shall
carry a full line ol other well known gooils in men s, l.ulies anil
children's shoes al strictly eastern prices.
Respectfully inviting the public to inspect my stock, I am,
Yours truly,

c. :m:.a2".

nun.

la-i-

L.H. SHOEMAKER,

lei

Removal Sale

Sec-ou-

J.

O. GIDEON,

THE GRILLE
tf

Undertaker.

JOSE MARKET.

H. A. MONTFORT,
Embalmer IDd Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Assistant.
Open dux uid Nulla.
Huth Telephone.

l8bS

1899
A.enu

F.G.Pratt&Coi

ttrud

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

214 S. Secon d St.
Hillnburo

Order
Kiticitrd.
l'irr dclivrry

Duller

lifwl utj Eurtli.

CITY NEWS.

batted out eight run.. Manager Jones
then culled Young to the box, and he
held down the pitcher's position for the
remainder of the game, McCue doing the
receiving. Hjore ot the game 12 to 2 In
favor of Tiiosoii.
Frank Uoodman who recently arrtvid
here with his family have come to make
home,
Albuquerque their permanent
Mr. Uoodman has rented the building
Just vacated by the heme company on
Hold avenue bxtwnen Second and Ibl'd
street, aud will open a paint .hop. Mr.
(ioodiuHU I. a practical painter aud elgu
writer and has followed the trade thirty-tou- r
year, anil Is well known all over
Sjutnweetern Colorado, having been In
the paiutlng business In L)urango, Colo.,
for sixteen years, Mr. Uoodman will do
paper hanging as well as house painting,
graining, wall tinting, gildlug, Blgn
writing, etc., aud respectfully asks for a
portion ot the patrouage In this line; all
work strictly first class and executed in
the highest style ot the art. Kstimate.
made on all kinds of work.
Charles Russell, the hotel man at Hell
canyou, who was arrested ou complaint
ot Tom Uaunou, who charged him with
assault with intent to kill, hail bi. pre
llmluary hearing before Justice Crolloit
lu old town yesterday afternoon and was
discharged.
J. O. (llileou expects to have bis new
.tore on 8nuth Hirst street In readlnees
for business in a few days. He will pur
chase a line line of new furniture and
will have one of the beet store. In Albu
querque before long.
Ueo. C. Uainsley ami It. K. Hoi have
taken time by the forelock and have
already put the show window, ot their
respective stores In ship shape for fair
week.
All members ot Alamo Hive, No. 1, are
requested to meet at Mrs. A. U ray's. 31 'J
North Klfth street, Friday, Hi pt. Hth, at
'J p. m.
Brace Murray, record keeper.
8. T. McKlnney and K. L. Medler yesterday gave Wm. Hhlek a sixty day op

Mrs. Potts sad irons
Coal buckets
n cups aud B saucer.
K

water glasses
Thk Mak.

1

br--

Advance .ale of wool blanket..
Albert
Kaber, aucceeaor to May ii Valwr, Uraut

block.
Wauted Hoy to learn uarnee. trade
Enquire al h. K. bltUei'. euop on topper avenue.
Try the beat ICK cUkim In the city at
ALliKiia' Liiihv, eud ot .treet car Una, or

bi t in a roiMus.
(la beLtember

1'J. C. May

will ouen

eet Kail road
new .hue .lor. at No. a
avenue. 111. .lock, whluli t. .trietly up
to dale, oo ui prise, all th. popular make.
aud bi. price, win n. a. low a. i. cou
lateul with good quality aud style.
In answer to th. challeuge of the "Ha.
Been." for a game of baae ball ou Bunday
next the manager of the lirowu. .late.

HARDWARE.
AGENTS FOR

If the clothes don't lit when they

BUCKEYE MOWERS
--

THE THOMAS

SIMON STERN.
Railroad Avenue Clothier.

....

....

Wholesale and
Retail Hardware
And Everything

Appertaining Thereto.

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

Plumbing and
Heating!

GALVANIZED IRON, TIN and
COPPER WORK.
I
All Work

AND-

ALL-STE-

RAKES,

HAY

EL

curry in ntork
full lino ot Biiek-y- o
lip pa Ire.

t57V
11

FABER,
ALBERT
SUCCESSOR TO

T. Y. MAYNARD,
WVi tclie s,

w

t

m

im

CARPETS

Clocks,
Diamonds.

i.ri

am

1.1111

Fine Jewelry.

Grant Building, 305 Railroad Ave.

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

Now 'Phono 5'J3.
l?7".Miill OrlrM HoUcItiMl.
Itoiulqiiurtei-lor CarptM, Matting, Linoleum,
(Joodn.
Curtain Hiul Housn

O. W. STROHG

Advance Sale
Of Blankets,..

North Second Street- -

201-20- 9

Furniture.

niankcts arc not fully appreciated until cold weather,
but values in blankets can
be judged and appreciated at
any time. This is an opportunity to buy winter goods
at summer prices. It is no
matter how we secured
them, sutlicient for buyers
to know that our blanket
prices are from 25 to 40 per
cent lower than December
rates will surelvbe. with the
rrf'tf' general market steadily
We mention a few prices, all other grades of
moving.
Blankets at equally low prices:
$1 OO
11x4 Blankets, tan or white, worth $1.50
Blankets, all wool, grey, worth $4.00.... II '4S
ioxt- Blankets, all wool, while, worth $.25..,. 4 Sift
.

Iron and Bnns Iteda.
Couches and Lounjfa.
'

Dining
'HI,

Hedrooni LaiupH.
EVERYTHING NEEDED TO FUR.
NISH A HOME.

-- i

R. F. HELLWEG

A. SKINNER.

Staple and Fancy
Went Hiillroiul
ALHl'Ul'KKUt'K,

Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

rat ntaj

look at a king tlixr hhj
V hlch Ih nut ho ver j hmiI.
Hut a cut chii'I waili tint illrt away
That uiakex a alilrt a()iur ho lal.
A

JAT A. BUBBS, It
CorDHr Coal

av.

CO.

aiidSfcniidnt. I'IioiibIU

A FULL LINE OF

School Hooks
School Supplies

& CLARK AND CABLE & KINGSBURY PIANOS,

Also the White Sewing Machine.

Aviiu

II

T1111

CZ2t Now

!

at the ebh of suinm

t an J lufoie thu tr.itk'of

tlorn nuk a ii m Haul Mtmlf of how It
iu our pur jus umi UJiHBgwpiiig Htapi-t-

)

111

I

J

r

ILL

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

ill!

turn

jo li

liiu-- s

)

i

ea

11

111

7 ABLE
1

u.ni-all-

WMi"'

.-)

i'A'YS

Kui

PATTERHS

STANDARD

autuivnv.iivU, we w 111IJ strongly
u Ti ll in line that coni.-- i un.ler the
1U1111 m m nt r ipiioiM'itl.
A'tit ti ciivIhm via tint tliU
uly pr iitm
ilnri. W
if liml rvrt jrjiir b iriiu liHr.MU in tlixm lunrt tut
;
) iti', iitirtt w.tti U11
t
mull n 11!, ui'.ii ai it ijlkiil nn l priuu.

empasie our equipment of plain, staple staihliril
iniliiHiiiwot 110 prui'iilnr
am, Hluw hit, blow oil, tin

xri'ij-tiom-

loebttrg for a bottle of old wtiUky.

Agents For

D

Emphasizing Every Day .Merchandise.

W. C. liUTMAN.

To tti

New 'Phone- 104.

31.1 and Mil South Second St.

Klmlly ixplora the llo.'ii privn an I If yon
S'A'S Uoit yourwlf Hliurt on talile uapirr, you
have au fsuxlleut opiirtuuity to ruplHii- ami
NliHHiue from tlwwt fT.rlnn-- i at lowxr priw tlun you
pay tor like qualltixM.
Stationery, Eastman Kodaks and
tatile IIiidii at
4!iu
Photo Supplies. Newspapers and t Inch wlil
wIiIk taliln liiiHu at
7."m
Periodicals.
v
Ci.'ifl
lis liicli creaiu IiiUhI ilitiiiitxk
;t7o
Colnrril Ixinler tubl IIiikii
MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE
(Hliir talila linen from loo tli yard up, Napktu to matli.
PROMPT ATTENTION.
'1 OUClllXli
Sewral lot of hnii tiiun tWiln hiiVH
coiiim our way, Knouif ti to uiaku a Htir
& CO., 7
with, lliwa prlirm 111 tlio face of a
xtxailily
nivHiii'liiir
markit are woiiilxrfully low. Hoo.t
205 W. Railroad Ave.
tliiio to Htock up.
Si'iTiil K'Mil qualitr. lnrt hIik Muck towel, uOilox.at..HVt
ll 'HU. r aii'l larger Uu 'k towel.
ilnz. at
li',0tl
I'lirkUh tnwei, Ur
pur whitt, lln quality,
REAL ESTATE.
luw price
U'to
rCU.MHIIKU
ll(M)H Knit UKM.
Can't repnuliifi tlnm In print, hut will do
AA'EA'
Krtlltd ColltK'tlVl.
n,r liwt to uivn you a fair Ilea of tlm hx
V
of tlinolTnrlin-- bf iiintliiK mIzwm,
iuMj to Ixutu on Hiiul KstiitH Security. Ai'timl vhIiiph ami i'uIIimh'h
the dillereiictt betwimu regular prlcen ami
our preif lit pniv.H.
ifflc. Willi Mutnal AqUmiihiIc Telpbun. Co.,
75c
hotel iiiipklim, former price Hm now
CKOMWkLL ULDCK.
UMiii'li liulel iitvikiiiH. foriuxr prion $I.K, now
H'kJ
Trlvitiint
l.ttrife mIzk Hllver bleach tiupkliiH, furmer price
125,
now
il'.D
Wur Hmlm t'ltf.p.
it'Mve.
niipkliiH
are
bent
weurlug napkluH you cau
tlie
KliKaut Ht of flfi'trlc lllit aul gn buyTin'
at uuy price.
1. ti. siei- umurtw, nriitiiiai oot.i
Hizn,
Hleacl.ed
impkuit, ng
former price $1.25, uow. .f .15
(Mir, 117 iiold avBuue, licit duor Welln
lllcacliril uupklim, liUKHMire, former price l.iti, unw., I in
HO Ksurwiit Co.
hleiu'heil niipkiiiii, larxtt Hire, former price jjiki, uow.. 1.7o
HleachiHl lupkuis,
vize, former prlja li oU.uow.. l.'J'i
KeiUliitr (lUhtrrH
ool piano diiilnm
'J"
Alitrm cl(H'kn
lo
uu
lili'ycle Iuuih
1I1E kli.K,

0. A. MATSON

CO.

for the Celebrated

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Hat we ran wanti thn dirt awaf
Aud Htareh tlit) Hlilrt juit iirupur too
We can Iron It ireci.ioly rilit
To make It HUit your frtmitlM and you

Albcqnerqne Steam Laundry,

We are the Agent
STORY

N. M.

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People

&

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery.

Groceries,
--MX.

PIANOS!

PIANOS!

Denier In

'!"
10

Center TahleH.

Kitchen LampH.

PIANOS!

r

&

Hung: liiiinpH.
r J1

Summer Prices.

J.

Dintng: Cliiilr& Kockers.

Oflitw DeHkn & Olllc ChalrH.

Ii

-

Winter lilankets

and Matting:.

Uxtg

ioj

m
....1
....

Whitwey Company

First-Clas- s

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M

E. J. POST & CO.,

Wo Absolutely Guarantee Everything.

linn ou the Myasotls mining claim lu
Hell canyon tor I.'i.udu.
Miss Kmma Boeder, of Gallup, Is visit'
Ing with friend. In this city for a few
Hhe 1. on her way to visit her old
day..
home lu Wisconsin.

rutrelle.

Meratiante' lunch every morulug at the
hit Kleptumt.
the bent
The Alaska refrigerator
whimey Company.
Painter Hudaou want, your fair ban
ners aud other wutk.
The beat place In town to buy house
luruislilug goods, w niluey tompauy.
t'hocolalea, bonbon, and taffy caudle.
Laudy Kltcbeu
Uiadx dally at IJelauey
Lion't fail to get a shirt waist uow;
the) v. never Iwu .o cheap. Koeenwald

And comprising all the novelties of
the season.

The Biggest Hardware House in New Mexico.

Matthew'. Jersey milk; try It.
Bweet potatoes at J. L. Bell & Co'..
Humblug lu a 1U branched. Whitney
Company.
or aale or rent Three piano. W. V.
w
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lose nothing.

nheU

UKALtHS IN

Per Suit

bunl-ueM-

B. A. SLEYSTEtt,

J. MALOY,

A.

15.00 to $30.00

arrive here they are ours and you

ROSENWALD BROS.

1

ikil

at our store,

Are now on exhibition
ranijinj? in price from

2j?"A11 other Summer Goods, such as
Underwear, Straw Hats, etc., in

10

H. SIMPSON..

MBti-gr.-

faith.

Fall Goods

proportion

lt

iniht

1000 Samples of Now

Every yard of Lawn, Organdie and
Dimity in the house, they sold as
high as ilOe a yard, goes at the uni10c
form price of
50c
Our Dollar Shirt Waists go at
75c
Our $1.50 Shirtwaists go at
Our Waists that sold up to $2, goat. $1.00
The balance, including our finest
waists that sold up to $iJ.50, go at 1.50

that owing to the fact that a (tame had
iwo previously arranged for with the
I '.in coiupod of colored boys It could
KPT. ".Mm not tie accepted.
ALBl'Ql KKylK,
Oa Monday Sept. II. Miss Annie C.
I'oyas will opeu her kiuderKarteu lu the
room Immediately eaet of the Albemarle
MONEY
L
hotel. I'limary department In connection. Tuition, tlo 5o per term of ten
On diamonds, watch. Jewelry, lit week, payable in advauo.
8. Vann desires to announce to the
lueurauo policies, trust deeds or any
the
good security. Termi tery moderate. public, that after September
of hl Urui will tin conducted by 8.
aim A Son, watchmaker. Jeweler and
LOCAL PARACIKArHH.
optician, 11 iT south Second etreet.
mM ooQin Bvoona Hirt, Albuquerque, New Mexico, neit door to ft art-i- n
If lu need of any men's, ladtea' or
children's ehoen rememlier C. May who
Cnlon Teleeraph oOloe.
Dr. J. P. K aster, wife and family reabout to open a new elioe etore at No. turned to Topeka last night.
I
Lm Rent Hal road avenue. 1'rloea and
T. V. foam, of Ream's t'anyon, AT..
etyle will euit you.
We are prepared to ehow you the nioet I. In the city buying supplies.
elegant Hue of ellk wateln ever brought
Mrs. O. 1 Owen, who ha. been visitto Albuquerque; Hume exclusive Htjlee In
the uew "Kreuch back" at 'lhe Koouo- - ing la Los Angeles, Cal , returned to the
mlMt.
city last night.
tientlemen, order your euit now, and
Wallace Bowie came In from Gallup
you can have It carnival week.
J lalily last night and entered hi. clasHee at the
fiOTAHl PGBLIC.
and 'l II o
jiriniiviri, .nktii-iutailoring agency, -- 15 Houth hecond university to day.
Automatic Telethon No. 174,
II )U. Kellx Martinez paced through
auoua is & u ckomwku, block eireet.
Slinpann for loans on all kinds of col the city
t
night ou hi. way from Kl
bargain
great
for
Also
lateral security.
I'aso to l.ae Vega..
2tJU
m unredeemed watches.
South
Kev. Itoht. Craig returned last night
20S Tot Cold Artnu out to Fint
second street, near the postolllce.
National Bank.
Special eale this week on household from a ministerial visit to the eoutheru
band Farniiara, liberie, sheet, pillow canes, cur tains. part of the territory.
and Second
towels, at lioldeu Kule l'ry Uooda
It. K. Putney and W. A. Maxwell, who
tTOVIi AID HOUSEHOLD COODl.
Wanted a lady canvasser to take or have beeii In Uallupon buslnes., returned
Kclialrtim iKpechUtr.
ders on tailor made suits, ekirta aud to the city last uight.
Furniture etored aud packed for ehlp-eu- k cloak. Gulden Kule l'ry Uooda company.
Kilward Staab, after visiting friend.
Nobby Jackets, golf capes and every
Uighettt price paid for eeeoud
relative, la Albuquerque for a few
and
other kind of stylish tall wraps are to be
baud hoiiHebold good.
day., returnel to Hanta He last night.
seen at llfeld's.
Justice J. W. Crnmpacker, Mr., ('rum- The greatest variety ot lace curtains.
Albert Kalwr, successor to May & Kaber. packer, T. 8. Hubbell and T. A. Finical
My new building, No. 205 South rtraui block.
left last night for California to be gone
811k crepone In eklrt lengths, at from
KifKt Street wtit ne completed by
for a couple of weeks.
1
75c
per
will
1
ne
III
add
to
yard to be seen at
tue Urui of October and
Mrs. It. L. LaByer oame la from Win- Kcouomtat.
m.guttljeiil Itue ot
The flnewt Ice cream In the city la slow Monday night, and Is at present
NEW FURNITURE AND
served only at be I alley's, 211 South
d
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
street.
Uutchiuaun, on the highlands.
All
new
already
purrhatel
the
noveltle
just
for
been
re
Which has
fall
MlH.B'rtha RuiK, a most plrasant
at prion which defy oouipellllou. ceived at the tiolden Hule Dry Uooda
young lady, of Helen, Is here as the
Luili that lime 1 Will otter for al ooajfcauy
uiy entire stock at lit) South Hrt
Vour choice of all our lawns, organdie. guest ot Airs. Harry Uleason. It In ruetreet at .laughter price for cacti. aud aiuilllee for 10 cento. Kowuwald mored that the youug lady I. here enHroe.
BUY YOUR HEATING
gaged In purchasing ber wedding trous
I'raperlex, curtain., table linen, and
STOVES NOW
seau.
towels at extra low price at llfeld's.
and aave 60 per cent. I will conMrs. W. H. Whlteman, of Santa Ke, I.
Kiue Kaosan apple, for .ale at J. L.
tinue to buy and pay highest cash Bell X Co's. .tore.
visiting with her friends, the Me.dame.
price fur household goods.
Alfalfa, hay aud grain ot all kind, at Codington, Rodey and Krost. lu the city
The Ma,i.
to day. 8he will leave
for
A new aud big stock of lamp.,
whl
Knewell, where her son, Kred, reoeutly
No. llU South first Street ney (Jo.
married, Is living.
Uet your fair bauner. tainted bv 0. A.
Wm. Menu, wife and son, arrived last
Hudson.
Milk drinker.. Try Matthews' Jersey night troiu Wand, and have secured home
milk.
quarters on the corner ot rieeond street
A Vlnt-Cla- s
Heetauraut
For new furniture beddluir eee Kn- - and Lead avenue. Mr. Meuts Is the
where the beet weals and
trelle.
abort order, are aerved.
editor and proprietor ot the lllaud HerA full line of school bo"k at The Maze.
ald, and a. the altitude of Bland I. a
GIVEN 10 LADIES.
SPECIAL
1IIENI10N
little bit too high for the health of Mrs.
FOR FRIDAY
COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
Meuts, he concluded to remove here and
Channel rat fish.
again resume his outside position on
S. T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.
1'lks and pickerel.
Thk Citi.kn. He will go south SaturLake trout.
Vt lute
day morning.
Halt water fish,
Hyke Young and Harry MoCne played
oysters lu can..
with
the Kl Paso base ball team In the
I
in
Iiiiih
ahell,
A. SIMPIER
game agaiust Tucson on Monday. Bam
Hhrimps.
Lobsters.
Bridges was the Kl Paso pitcher for the
SAN
first two lunlugs, and the Tueson boys

THE DAILY CITIZEN

I. wliat w art after; It cel. aronnd
much quicker than th. .low quilter,
and tiiat I. why ws are red i g our
rhiilce .tn'-- nt groceries at sncu low
pr.d-.- .
It keep, nur stock freh and
up t.
and, on th whole, ws unit
that quick wile, and small prollt.
in Mir line I. tli. txt. (Mir pur. and
foods ate th. best on

say is almost PEI.FK(JT10N.

light-weig-

te

a point in our "To

rttt'-hn- l

Order' suit trade which we

phe-nomin- al

On SEPTEMBER iglh I shall open at .oS Railroad avenue
slock.
an exclusive shoe store with a perfectly new and
I obtained the exclusive amende for the following brands:
Tri-on-$2 50
Ladies Shoes, - $2 50 Waldorf Men's Shoes,
- 3 50
3 CO Hamilton-BrowQueen Quality,
3 50 Stetson.
00
Ultra

The Nimble Nickel

y

7S
SUEE
I

XJ

e
TIik reu Jy
article ham
crowileit out th home niaklnir.
tll
pUr Wfclt of tiniw to buy
111 kterUU nn I inakB
or havtt mail
then eseentmln in the
facj of Hucii vitluert a-- i ths following:
7c
I'll lw Hlipi, full Hl7.e, fair qiiitllty at
1"
I'iIIkw nlipi, full Hl.e, nimt iiiality at
I'iiluw xlipi, liHiiHtiiclieil at
lVt
lto
I'll tow nIIw, twiill in tl 11 at
Kiue ijuiluy hIibcIh, ixVi yanU at
ijnality
00c
anN at
ehe tte,
Kiue

jit

1111. f irr

A

jiiio

,

.

'i'x't

MEDIUM WEIGin rnp
' . I W.'A' 1V'
I. .3
l.
--

There' comfort lu tur
c et

11

aro HhortenliiR. The
of the ktty ilul warm
of ((1)(l MglxU Rlieal.
fur von; comfort at a very llltli
M

you pr ll: by

tlm blauiet chanci,

from John
will Hell

Weboiii'it tin cnti'i line of umipH hlauk-tV. Karweil
t'.iicii, at a hi iliMWiint.
tlmii at adu-i- w'i'ile-iii- e
cost.
UlanketH frun t'J'piilr upwariU.

r.,

.ACE CIJR7 Al.VS,

Wi,i.,,IW,J
ril,

Mo

oach. ami

'

that one Item repreetnt- utiveof half adozeulike

but you'll have to be ijulck If
ItHim. Ka ly w.ieu you
yoii W.111M K"i iu oa I In lott here eiuph-Ozil- .
Wluitow eh ulna with epriug rollern at 2So.
'H curtain
fur thli week will b oolil with a reduction
of 2o pir ce.il oil our low prion.
La

I'ti'-nill-

p.irtlere, wd

twenty lUi

pilrj

which

w

win

al lew

tint it Con'.
B.Ik, wit I u, ilurliy porller

Hull

at reductloa of

25

p-- r

cent.

THE GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS CO

